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Ist..FRANCIS WELLS. ■- r-
The BoiLrriif U served to*ub*criberci in the city at18

centeper week, payable to thecarriera, or®8 permpam-

Amebica N ;

Life; Insurance Company,
Of Philadelphia,

S. E. Comer Fourth and Walnut Sts.

■ tU'This Institution hastosuperior in the United
States.

my27-tfB

TNYITATIONB FOB WEDDDJGB, PARTIES, 40.
A executedIn a raperior manner,by ■_ ,

DBEKA, ms CHESTNUT STREET. feso-tf}

MARRTRI). ;
MILLER—WILSON.—On Thuadey, June 11, »t T.rnr-

'tonn, N. V., Lieut. Alexander Macomb Miller, U. 8. A.,
'to Anna Grant,daughter ot Wot. 8. WUeon, Eaq.

THOMAS—GRANT.—On tbs 11thInst., ut theresidence
-of the bride*, parent., by the Kev. J. W. Bchenck, Jamea
H. Tbomae to Lizzie, daughter of Gccigo Grant,botli

■ot Philadelphia. - , •

_
Dim

ARMITaOE.—Onthe 13thInet., Lottie P., wifeor B. G.
.AttulUge. of this city, iu the Shityear of her nee.Thefuneral trill take place from the roideneo of her
mother, Mrs, Blanchard, No, 28 Booth Eighteenth street,
on 1 uesday, the 16th intt, at 3 o’clock.

fcWlNG.—AtTorrwdale. ouihuniday, Junellth, 1863,
Robert Effing. of Philadelphia.

The funeral service* will take place at Bt John’s
Cburcb, Thirteenth fctrect, above Chestnut, on Monday
morning, the 15th inetant, at 9 o'clock, where hi* friend*
ore respect fully invited to attend. •

MACNLILU—On the 11th intt., Maicom MacnciU, aged
7ft year*. / * *-■' V .

'1 he tnalc relative* and friend* of the family are re-
epectfuUy Invited to attend tho funeraL from hb late

rTr*id*nc**, No. SlOHaiitb Fifth street, on Tuesday after
’Hood, at three o’clock. Funeraltwrvlccaathi. Joseph’*.
Cburcb.' Interment at St Mary’*,South Fourth street. 3t

SCHREINER.—Thb morning. 13th Instant Kramv L
Frbbujutb.daushter ofLdtvard and Mary A Schreiner,in
the 26th year of her age.

The relative* and friend* of thefamily arc invited to
attend the iqneral, On 7 uc-day afternoon, at 3 o’clock,
from the residence of her parent*, 319 North Eleventh
street *

SHOEMAKER.—Ontho 11th inet, Nathan Shoemaker,
in the fitith yearof hi* age.

-Tho friend* of the family are invited to attend hi*
funeral, from hhriatO reeidencCtNo KQ Arch street, on
Second-day, 15th instant, at 10 o’clock A. M-V without
further notice. Interment at Fair Hill. •

WILSON.—On Saturday morning. i3th iost&nt*at hi*
imothet’a realdmce. No. #Ol Spruce street, John M.
W»»on. • *

TJESSOX t SON HAVE RECEIVED—-
-O Plain Black English Chintzes.

Black Oio* Groin Silks. Si 23 to 85.
Black Mixed WatZi'prooi Cloth.
Plain Buck French Jacontta.Black'famines.-. .
Black Double Warp AJnacaa.
Gray and Black Striped Abyesfolans,40 cental
Black Taffeta Silk Gloves.
Black Kid Glove*; Docheea etyla.MOURNING DRV GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 Chestnutatraet

TJLACK LLAMA LACE POINTS, 87 TO 8100,JD 1 WHITE LUMA SHAWLS,
.Will I’fc SHETLANDDO.
WHITE BAREOE DO.
WHITE CHAPEMA&ETZ.
EYRE A LakPKLL, Fourth and Arch rta.

iiELiGioi’H Novices.
.•«?» TRINITY M. E, CHURCH. EIGHTH. ABOVE

Bate.—Her. Jaa. Neill, 10# A. M., and 8 P. H.
Strange™ invited. It*
MT* UNITARIAN CHURCH, GEfUtANTOWN-

Pleaching to-morrow b» the Pastor. Subject of
•evening digeouree—Christianity. It* :

JW5g» TRINITY CHUHCH. -KEV. J. W. BROWN,
Rector, will preach to-morrow evening, at 8 o’clock.

Sixth Commandment.” it*

■o* REV. a H. PAYNE WILL PREACH IN THE
Arch Street M. E. Church, to-morrow, at IQ>s A. M,,

and 8P.M. It*
KsB* REV. WM. NEWTON, OF NORWALK, OHIO,wax Is expected to preach at the Church of the Epiph-
any, comer of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, to-morrow(Sunday) afternoon at & o’clock. It*
ifig* CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, LO-mmm* cost street, above Fifteenth. Preaching to-monow
ar 10)$A. M., and 9P. M. by the Pastor, Key. Z. M. Hum-
phrey, D. D. It*
■fig* THIRD REFORMED CHURCH, TENTH AND
•w Filbert streets. Rev. Dr. Bern will preach to-mor-
row. 'Service at 10}$ o’clock morning, and 8 o'clock
evening. It*
•££?» ST. MARK’S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Church, Springharden, above Thirteenth street—
Rev. J, A. KuniceLman will preach to-morrow, services
commencing at lO#A. M. ana8 P. M. It
■fiß* REV. HERRICK JOHNSON. D. D.,PABTOROF

of the First Presbyterian Church. Washington
Square, will preach to-morrow at 10}$ A. M., and 8
P. M. It*
■<&>*> YOUNG FEOPLE’3 MISSION; GIRARD AVB-■ nue, above Twelfth street Rev. Dr. Shepherd,
•of Buttonwood Presbyterian Church, will preach to-mor-
.row at 3>s o’clock. Come. It*

NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Chuich, comerBroad and Greenstreets. Preaching

tomorrow at 10)$ A. M., and 8 P. M , by the Pastor, Rev.
•peter Stryker, D. D. Strangers are welcome. Subject in■the evening‘The Moupt of Prayer.” it*
■fig* WERT ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN

Church, Eighteenth and Arch.—Rev. A. A. WUUts,
>D. D., Pastor. Communion sermon and services at 10)$
A. M., to-morrow. Sermon to the Young.BP. M. Social
Reunion of the Congregationat the Church,Tuesday, 16th
Jnßt, 8P, M. It*
efig* THE TEACHINGS OF NIGHT.-REV. DR.

Marchwill continuehie series of Sermons To-mor-
tow (Sunday) Evening, at 8 o’clock, in Clinton StreetChurch, Tenth, below Sprnce. Subject as above Allpersons are cordially invited to attend. -It*

OLD PINE STREET CHURCH- PREACHING
by the Pastor, Rev. R. H. Allen, 10M o’clock A. M.,

and 8 orclock P. M* Subject in the morning, ’The Hope
•oFGlory,* Evening, ’The Cup of Wrath,’ 1 All cordially/
.invited. It*
ttWSg* CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR, SPRING

Garden street, below Broad.—Sunday evening the
rßecfior will preach on the ’’Prophetical import of the'Elders and Cherubic Creatures Around the enthroned
Triune Deity,” Rev. iv. In the evening on ’Their Ecs-
tasy o&the Opening of the Sealed Book, and Prospective
'Keiguon ihe Earth”—Rev. V. Services at 10}$ A. M. and

RELIGIOUS .EXERCISES IN CONNECTION
with the formal opening of the Second Sunday

School ofTrinity M. E. Church, at the -Hall northeast
comer of Broad and Spring Garden streets*will take

• placeon Sunday, P. M. next, the 14th inst. Addresses
-will bo delived by Dr. Nadal and other eminent ministers.

Strawberry Festival In aid of the Sunday Schoolat the
same halL Thursday evening,*June 18th. . The public are
-cordially invited to attend on both occasions, jela atrp*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
j»Bg* TO THE ONION REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE

THROUGHOUT THE CITY :

Agreeably to the newRules of the Union Republican
.Party* the members elect to the several Ward Executive
■■Committees will meet at theregular places at meeting, on
.MONDAY EVENING, June 15th, 1868. at 8 o’clock, for the.purposes of their election. . . „Tho members elect to the City Executive Committee
•will meet on TUESDAY MORNING, at 11 o’clock, at No.

71105 Chestnutstreet, for the purpose ofeffecting a perma-
nent organisation.,

„
WILLIAM B. LEEDS, President

JohnII Hill. ) flnnmhniajIbaao Moßride,! Secretaries.
-■gg» UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

„
FACULTY OP ARTS.

The annual Examinations of the Junior, Sophomore ana
Freshmen CUbbcs,at the clobo of the CollegeYear, will no

'Cheld dally (except Satndays) from 10till a o’clock, from■ •Juno Sth to June23d.
Candidatesfor admission will he examined on Wednes-

•■idoy/JunaSfth, at 10o’clock..!The Commencement will he held at the Academy of.music on Thursday, June35th. ,
“ ’ r FRANCIS Ao JACKBON,

Secretary oft the Faculty.

ajepOPHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
pTBECT MFAMV' OFFICE NO. 227 SOOTH FOURTH

To/\rf»T/>w .V PHttAOTLPHIA, May 37.1868.tSSSL Jotb? holders of fronds of the Philadelphia
’ Kailroad Company, due April 1,1870:

:'2SSLffIS-JSgt®S«of b ™T&«tS^
„lw?Ssi?0K„8^,lTfi‘ llo£eaon OT b’efbrethe list of Octo.

“urtj'rity. in accordance with
> Eheir tenor. my29-t octl a Bradford. Troaaurer. .

ap3B-tfrp No. 613 Jayne street.

|«S», OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND lEON CO..•'S’ NO. 121 WALNUT STREET. *

.

.

PmUAnr.t.l'j!ijL, Juno 10.1868.In compliance with Act of Assembly of tho State ofMichigan, notice is hereby given that ail tho property ofthis Company, In tho Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will be offeredfoT sale at this office, on THURSDAY,
Augiut 20,1668, at 12e'elock et.

By order of the Board of Directors.)c1846t5 THOMAS BPARKS, President
ggy» STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL. AT NICETOVVNBaptist Church (tor the benefit of the church);commencing Tuesdvy evening, I6th instant andcontinn-mgalternuanand svening balance of the week. it*
gap- PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL,•~_.No. 15South Ninth street. Club-foot hip and .pi-lal disefie*and bodily deformitlea treated. Apply daffyit U o’clock. apis Snip;
tjair OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVl-gation Company*
„

Philadelphia, June B,lB®.Coupon* due on the 15thiuaL. on the GOLD LOAN oftme Company, will be paid in coin, at their office, on andafter that date,
.Holders of ten or more coupons arerequested to presentkhem before the 15th, and receive therefor receipt* pay*-b!e on the 15th. SOLOMON SHEPHERD,je9,6£,rp? Treanurer.
|gS» HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND 1530■""'Lombard etreet,Dispensary Department,—Medicalvestment and medicine* fumiihed gratuitously to the>oor.

An OIA Democratic Faneral,
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial

gives thefollowing account of the rally of thefaithful around the grave of Ex-Prealdent Ba-ch anam
The scene at the funeral, on Thursday, had aRood deal of quiet, quaint character about itFirst, there were .the young Democrats, hopefu

of nominating victory on theFourth of July, ltd
by Mayor Hoffman, with fifty of his Common
Cotmcllmen, all holding the batons of the city
then there were the worehlpfol burghers oBerks, Lancaster and York, who vote the Demo-
cratic ticket by-heredltary duty, and although
among the oldest citizens of the United States,
many of them Americans by four or five genera-
tions, can scarcely speak English. To these—-the permanent, undiscomfited body of the De-mocracy—were added the ancient seed of the
church and residue of the martyrs, the Buchanan
Pennsylvania Democrats. Observe them! Thekeen bine eyes of William B. Reed, the gauntwaists and strange coat-skirts of the Ingersolls,thewild expression of Jim Van- Dyke, the red
taco of William Bigler, the lost countenance of
Postmaster Brown. Jerry Black is not here,for he is persuaded that there is at least one day
of the almanac between those halcyon timesand these of new wine in new bottles, and he
has gone over to Chase. But in these particularresidues of the pre-Adamitepolitics, there is notone doubt but that James Buchanan wonld sleepin permanent fame to-day, had he never re-In-forced Fort Sumter. They look upon hiscoffin,
saying: “He might have been great, and .he
would not! The price of greatness was in his
hands, only to let our Southern brethren assert
their undoubtedrights and take possession of the
whole country; the blood of a few Abolitionists
wonld have been all the compensation they re-
quired;' And he would not 1' Fatal mistake 1One blot! But requiescat."

It makes no difference to thesegoodly mourn-ers what the facts are, what the positions! His-
tory expired at her recording work in the year
A. D. 1861, and all that has happened since has
been sand-box, fly-stain, the brutal sign-m&nuais
of the Hunß and the Goths', written m the blood
of theRoman slain! To these gentlemen, what
is anything but what is lost? Mr. Reed was ■Minister to China; whilehe is at this grave of
the patriarch, Mr. Bnrlingame, his successor, is
a Mandarin of the First Button, cavorting in
Washington on forty thousand dollars a year.
Now, Jut. Reed never knew who his successorwas. He never heard of Mr. Burlingame. Why
heed one fly on the 'common carcass of one com-mon country, be known to Mr. Reed by his fa-
miliar name among flies? Mr. Burlingame may
be a successful adventurer, says Mr. Reed, but
that is of no consequence,. Did it matter to Jo-
sephus, whatpartictuar tetrarch now ruled where
the temple of Solomon used to stand? And so
at their walling place these believers in theking-
dom'watch the corpse of one who might havesaved the country, hod he never fired a shot
“The country is paving the shot,” says with a
chuckle, Mr. Reed, tne last Minister to China.

. ..It was.notwith.inallco,.but withmystery. and.
pity that I saw these Rip Van Winkles stand in
Woodward Cemetery. Itwaß with even more
mystery that I saw-the young and hopeful De-
mocracy behind them willing to move history
back to give these old gentlemen a chance to
prove consistency, to let these pro-Adamites on
the Fourth of July nominate at New-Yorkthe
lamb that is to be slain, rather than live in their
own generation and deserve some show of vic-
tory.' • ! _: ■
' —Booth’s new theatrein NewYork hasreached
its third story,

—Secretary Schofield’s father is aBaptist min-
ister, still preaching at Aurora, Illinois.

EETTERJFBOin AUGUSTA.
; Politic* In Georgia—THe Prelerehee of

ibe.Sonth for President—Cboao Will
ivot bo FonniiFault With-aaliroad
matters—Varionslieina. ; ;r- r

(Correspondence of .the PhiladelphiaEvening BulletiaJ
Augvsta,Gn., Juno 10.—Trade Is dull In’ this

city and vicinity just now. In fact nearly cveiy-
ihlng'is dull, except pollUca. Political affairs
are in a moderatestate of fermentation. Every-
body seems aroused to an appreciation’ of: the
magnitude of the present Presidential campaign.
Theapproaching National Democratic Conven-tion, to be heldIn New York, Is receiving partic-
ularattention now. The various railroads are
making arrangements by which delegates to this
convention will be carried for one fere—that is,
full fare to New York arid return free. The
Chronicle and Sentinel of this city Bays , that
“whether the Sonthern votes are to be countedin the Electoral College or not, the people ofthe South are deeply interested in thelssne—perhaps more bo than their brethren
of the Noro\ or .West.” This paper
lurtber declares the probablo hearty ac-
quiescence of tbe Democrats of theBonth m theplatform adopted,.and their support of the • can-didates. *lt then adds: “We have already ex-pressed onr own preference &r Mr. Pendleton,
'fins preference Is based both upon principle andavailability. ,We believe him to be the strongest
man ofany party h» the West, and that thelßld-dle and Eastern Democracy, would rally to hissupport with a great dealof zeal and enthusiasm.The only reason which wehave seenurged whyIds nomiriation might not be popular In the
Middle and Eastern States is that his views
in regard to - the ■ finances of ' the countryare supposed to be in-opposition to the interests
of those sections. To this there are two sufficientanswers. First, Mr; P.’s Views have been mis-represented. When they are'frilly explained andmade known itwill be Been that there Is no real
antagonism between him and the gentlemen whoare supposed to be more popular In the EastSecond, admitting that someot Mr. P.’s financialopinlonsmsy not be In accordance with a certainclass of Democrats In the Middle and EasternState.-, euch difference could not possibly injure-him in the approaching canvass, because theleading lights of theRepublican party, Sherman,Butler, Stevens and others, occupy the same,or perhaps more extreme views on thosevery issues. Further than this, the Chi-cago platform itself speaks with very uncer-
tain sound upon’ this question. Webelieve that Mr. Pendleton is the first choice of
bine-tenths of the Georgia Democracy. We have
recently received lettersand conversed with lead-ing gentlemen living in theseveral sections of theState, who all agree that thenomination of Mr.
P. would give more general satisfaction andarouse more enthusiasm among onr peoplethan that of any other man.” The samepaper then expresses a preference forAdams as the candidate tor the VicePresidency; There can be bnt little doubt thatthe declarations given above really express theopinions of very manyof the prominent Demo-
cratic leaders, in ibis State. But the action ofihe Convention will be accepted, even if SalmonP. Chase be chosen as thestandard bearer of the
partv. The Constitutionalist says: “Thechoice of
ibe New York Convention will, perforce,' be thechoice of the South; but, while that choice is
still open to debate, we avow onr preference foribe Man of theConstitution rather than the Manof the Bayonet or theBoiler of the Ermine. We
arebold enough to believe that not only Is Mr.Pendleton the choice of Georgia, bnt likewise thechoice of all men in the United States who hatethe oppression of the sword and feenriequol des-potism of the tax-gatherer. If a better man can
be found, may the laurel be his: but. biding tbe
time and the man, we endorse Mr. Pendleton as
the purest and most available.” It will thus be
seen that the pressure brought to bear upon the
people infavor of Mr. Pendleton Is very strong,and it would be matter of little surprise If _ao
State should be instructed to support him.

The employes of the Western" and Atlantic
Railroad recently presented to ehe Snperintenn-dent of the road, Major C. Wallace, a beautifulwalking-stick, which is quite noteworthy. Its
cost was $ll5.

The freight business on the Georgia railroad isvery good this season, the shipments of provi-
sions, especially, being larger than they have
been for years.

Forty-four negroes were baptized in the Sa-vannah river on Snnday last.
It la reported that a man named Heffeman,who kept a house of bad repute, had his throat

cut on Snnday last by a man.named Murphy,
whom he had assaulted.

The printers are making extensive prepara-
tions for a plc-nie on the 4th of July. FatherRyan, ofthe Banner ofthe Souths will then deli-
ver on address.

There is some demand for cotton. On Monday
126 bales of middling were sold at 28 cents.. The
corn market is firm. The stock of bacon is light.

Tlic Great Aquatic Race BetweenRamlll and Coulter*
Sporting circlesare very much excited over therace which is shortly to take place on the Schuyl-

kill, between James Hamili and Henry Coulter,
for two thousand dollars and the championship
ofAmerican waters. In speaking of the great'
race the Clipper remarks:

In less than a week from the date Of this paper
the big. match between the two foremost oarsmenof American waters, James Hamili and Henry
Coulter, for two thousand dollars and the cham-
pionship, now held by theformer, will, providing
the elements prove favorable, be brought to an
issue on the Schuylkill river, at Philadelphia,
and it may reasonably be expected that the
event wifi drawtogether the largest gathering of
spectators which ever assembled to witness any
aquatic display in this country, as in addition to
the thousands residing in the immediate'neigh-
borhood of the course who will turn out to wit-
ness it, there wifi be a large exodas from themetropolis, , while the fact of both menfrom Pittsburgh will induce a large attendance
from that section, and the fixture lorBrown and
Tyler’s meet on the someday, and at the same
place, will increase materially the large nnmber
who wonld goto see iffrom the New Eng-
landStates. Hamilihas been taking careful, reg-
ular exercises upon the conrse daring the past
week, being located at Belmont Cottage, near the
Columbia bridge, the guest of the undine Boat
Club. Johnny Newell still has charge of him,
and though he was a trifle heavier at last ac-
counts than when he left Pittsburgh, a week
prior, he will be well down to weight when the
time arrives. Coalter has been taking the very bestcare of himself, and is reported to be in splendid
condition. He is thoroughly eonfident of
carrying off the honors, and encircling his browwith tiie laurel wreath which it has so long beenhis ambition to secure, and which he is mani-
festly resolved to exercise all his power andknowledge to. do in a fair and honorable contest.
He was to change his training quarters to theSchuylkill, also, during the enrrent week*, andwould be accompanied by his present trainers,George Speer and Gordon Jackson. He will takeup nis abode with:; the Pennsylvania
Barge Club, near Fairmount ‘ Park,
who have kindly - extended an invita-
tion for him to doso7~- Let the 'boatmen"oftheQuaker City give both men a cordial welcome>and do all in their power to insure a race whichshall be decided alone upon the merits of the men
without outside interference of any kind'. Wo
have received an additional eight hundred dollars
from HamilL which makes the one thousand on
his behalf; Coulter’s has not yet arrived, but it
will no donbt beat handin due time—at least five
.days before the race;- '

—Cruel gossip says that Patti has no fortune;thather father owns everything, even holding a
mortgage on her wardrobe, and that the Mar-qnlsße Caux will hot marry the goldmine ho

- SPECIAL NOTICES.

«®“ American Academy of Music,
*. W. eornerßroad and Locust Streets.

PHILIP PmuUtFS’S
OBAHD ÜBXVEWCOSCEBT,

MondayEveningjJune 15, 1808.
- Sale of Ticket! to commenceonMONDAY. JonsBth. at■fcssa'wssassf!';-.!™ ?**■ m uh“tnut, sri
To at8 o’clock.Heietiio JohnB, Goughol Song. Jel2 3trp

•Or- UNIVERSITY,OPPENNSYLVANIA.
' At ameetiogol tho Tnutcoa of the Univsnity ofPcnnaylvarfa. 9.18» thereaignaUon of Rev.Dr. D. K, GOODWIN. Frorort of the InstituUirn and Pro.feuqrof Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, hiving beenreceived and accepted, tho .following resolutions werennanbnoiulyadopted:

JUsoivtd, That the Tnuteeeof tho Unlveraity ofPcnn-fvtvenla have with great regret received the resignation
Of ltov. Dr.D. R, GOODWIN, aa Provoet of the InnltnUonandil’tofeesqrqf Intellectual and MoralPlilloeopby.ficeolred That while accepting, hie resignation, thethankaof ibeTruetwisareeminentlydue andaro hereby
tepdsrcd to Dr. Goodwin, for the zeal, ability and carewith whlchjre'hae presided over tho dbcfpune and In-slmctipn of tlio University, and for the share be haa hadInglvfng to ittheincreased confidence and patronage ofu 6 pUl}li&

Nesolrerf, That while weregret the severance of thosetics whlchforeight yean have bonnd Dr. Goodwin andthe Beam together in officialdnilcs, we rejoice thatbe Isstid to remabi in Philadelphia In another post of honorand usefulness, which will enable ns-to continue thosepersonal and friendlyrelations that have been In the past:
sonloasant and which wotrust mayia the futurebe made

Jtuplvea, That the cordial good wishes of the Trnsteesare hereby givenfor the sneeeesof'Dr. GOODWIN in thefield be lies chosen for his future labors, and Our ferventprayers are made that he shell bo blest with thn health,ability and means to make biS'accepted ollico honorable
to himself tnd beneficial to the world,

Jletolvtd, Thata copy of these resolutions be forwarded
to thoKev. Dr. GOODWIN, and that they be publishedin the daily papers. <

CADWALADER BIDDLE,
, SecifcCanrof tne Trustees of the
Jel3_

_

University of Pennsylvania.
PENNSYLVANIA'RAILROAD COM-

NOTICE TO
lotions adopted by tho Board of Director* at a StatedMeeting held this day, notice is hereby given to the Stock-holdere of this Company that they wlllhavo the privilege
>f subscribing, either dbectly or by substitution, underlaehrnles as may be prescribed therefor,for Twenty fivePer Centof additional Stock at Par,in proportion to theirrespective interests as they stand registered on thobooksit tin Company, May 20th. 1868. •

Holders of less than four Shares will be entitled to eub.■onbe for a full share, and those holding more Sharesmana multiple offour Shares will be entitledto an addi-uonal Share.
Subscriptions to the new Stock will be received on andliter May fotb, 1868, and the privilege of subscribingwill cease on tbeSOth day,of July, 1868. . .
The Instalments on account of tho new Shares «h«n

oe paid in cash, as follows: ~
j.

Ist. Twenty-fivePer Cent, at the time of subscription.
m or before the-Stth day of July, 1868.2d. Twenty-fivo Per Cent on or before tho 18th day ofOecerobtiviaea i- •3d. Twenty five Per Cent on or beforethe 15th day olluuo. It®.
tth. Twenty-five Per Cent on or before the 15thday ofOecember, 1863, or if Stockholders shonld prefer.the whole

amount maybe., pajd upatonce.or anyremaining instal-
ment* maybe paid up in fun at the time of the payment
if the second oi third instalmentandeachlnstalmentpaid
ip than be entitled to a pro.rata dividend that may be de>■■fared onfull there*.

THOMAS T.FIRTH,myl4.t)yafirp Treasurer.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1868.-
CITY BULLETIN.

Band.: 1 *

TheLasting of the Corner Stone ok True
New .Masonic Temple,—The demonstration of
the Masonic fraternity on the occasion of the
laying of the corner Slone of the' new Masonte
temple, at the northeastcorner of Broad andFil-
bert streets, St. John’sday, June 24th, will be a
grand and Imposing affair. The arrangementsfor
ibe procession are lima set forth in ah order justissued: i--n

'
. .

ORDEE OP PROCESSIONor laying the Corner-stone of tho New Ma-
sonic Temple, northeast corner of Broad and Fil-bertstreets, Philadelphia, SL John’s Day, Wed-nesday. June 24th, 1868: : - ■ :

GrandMarshal and Two Assistants.

JuniorLodge inFront,Each Dodge in the following order?Chaplain end Pursuivant.
Masters of Ceremony,

’■ /Deacons.-: •
- Brethren of the Lodge—twoand twos

Fast: Masters—^two and two.
Treasurerand Secretary.

Wardens.
1 Worshipful Master,- 1Brethren from Visiting Lodges from other juris-

dictions will unite with the Lodge in-
viting them as their guests;

: Grand Tyler. -

, Building Committee.
Architect ' ,

Grand Officers’of other Jnrisdlctions. ■>
Past Grand Offieers.

• District Deputy Grand-Masters.Grand Prirsulvant. •-?

Grand Stewards. - -
Grand-Chaplains.

' - Grand Deacons. ’
• Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary.

Grand Wardens.
Deputy Grand Master.

Grand Master.
Grand Sword Bearer.

The line wili\beformed at 8 o’clock, A. M., In
readiness to moveat eight and a' half precisely,
In two ranks, left in fronton Broad street, senth
of Chestnut, the head of, the line resting onChestnut street; thewhole under, the direction
of the Grand-Marshal. Each Lodge to have a
Marshal, who shall attend exclusively to, and beaccountable for the good order of his particular
Lodge. Be shall see that no Brother leaves theranks, and that the directions of theGrandLodge
are strictly enforced. The space between the
files on the march to be twenty Inches, whichshall be rigidly maintained.'

The line will move down Chestnut street to
Seventh, thence to Arch street, thence to Broad
street, up Broad street on the east aide to Co-lumbia avenue, then conntermach down Broad
street on the west side to Arch street, and there
hall; the ranks will then be opened, the brethrenfacing inward, and again countermarch in the
usual form, . ’

The officers of the Grand'Lodge, preceded by
a band, will join the procession of *thoold hallin Chestnut street aboveSeventh; takingposition
on theextreme left

After the Officers of the Grand Lodge have
passed through the opened ranks, the Masters,
Wardens and Fast Masters of each Lodge willbreak from their respective Lodges, and take up
the line of march immediately in rear of theGrand Offieers, according to seniority; theBrethren of each Lodge will also move In likemanner.

The several Lodges now meeting in the Hail in
Chestnut street, will moke arrangements for
convening at some otherplace on theday of theceremonies, reserving Bald flail for the nse and
accommodation of the Grand Officers and theirinvited guests.

Each Brgthpr participating in the ceremonies,will bo required to attend in black dress, blask
cravat or necktie,black silk hat, white gloves,and
plain white leather apron (such as have been or-tiered for the occasion,) the Officers and PastMasters of each lodge will wear their appro-priate jewel suspended around the neck by a blue
ribbon. This order will be strictly enforced.The Elective Officers of the Grand Lodge willalone wear thefull Masonic regalia of their re-
spective stations.

By order ofRichard Vaux, R. W. G. M.
George W. Wood, Grand Marshal.

Tile Coal Heavers’ Strike.—The strike of
the coal heavers at the Port Richmond coal
wharves, for an increase oi pay, still continues
All day themen, thus thrownoutof employment
are gathered in crowds abont the neighborhood
but no disturbances have 6ecurred. Sixteenhnn-
dred Germans, to take the|places of those men
who quit work, were advertised for and one hun-
dred have been engaged thus far. When thesemen commenced their labors It was anticipatedthat there wonld be a difficulty, and thismorning
Lieut Mnrray, of the Eighteenth District Police,bad an extra force of men on the ground. There
was considerablegrumbling and threatening, butno attempts at an outbreak or interference withthe work of the new men.

A Swindling Boardeb.—Wm. Mushoy was
arraigned before Alderman Thomas yesterday.
The complainant against him was a woman, who
keeps a boarding-house at Nicetown. She al-
leged that Mushey engaged boarding at herhouse sometime ago and gave her to understandthat he was rich. He ran up a bill of $5O, andthen she discovered that his represeptationsabout hiswealth werefalse. He did not settle
the bill. The Alderman sent him to prison, wherehe will not be troubled about board bills.

Resigned.—Rev. Dr. D. R. Goodwin, Provost
of the University of Pennsylvania, and Professor
of Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy, has resigned. Dr. Goedwin has been connected with
the University for a long period, and by his re-signation the institution has lost a veryvaluable
officer. The Trustees, in accepting the resigna-tion, passed a series of resolutions- very compli-
mentary to the retirihg Provost "

Atlantic City—The Camden and Atlantic
railroad furnishes excellentfacilities for brief and
delightful excursions, which can be madeWithout
interfering with business. TheSunday mail train,
leaving Vine street wharf at 7 o’clock A. M., has
already become popular, and as the season ad-vances will be extensively patronized. Excur-
sionists by this train can spend several hours onthe beach. •,

Man Beaten.—Last night, a man, while pasß-,
ing Ninth and Market streets, was attacked,
knocked down and badly beaten about thehead.
Wm. Grebie was arrested on the charge Ol hav-ing committed the assault. He had a! pistol onhis person when captured. This morning hehad a hearing before Alderman Beitier, and wassent below in default of $l,OOO ball.

Temperance Lecture.—Col. David Crockett
will deliver the fourth Temperance Lecture of
the courso how in progress, under the auspices
of Welcome Division, No. 29, ,S. of T., in theHall of the Washingtonian Literary-Association,-8. W. comer Frankford road and -Adams street,to-morroW afternoon at four o’clock.

launcil—Another steam propeller yacht was
successfully launched from the yard, of A. L.
Archambault, at the foot of Vienna street, this
morning.- The new daftis 49 feet in length, 10feet beam; and four feet six inches depth of hold.She wasbuiltfor parties in Millville, N. j.

Sunday
„ Excursions.—The new ' steamboat

Twilight makes’ two exenrsions to Burlington
and Bristol every Sunday1 morning and after-noon, from- Chestnut street wharf. For time of
starting see advertisement. ‘ .

AnAnnoying Ccstoheh. —Forseveraldayspast
a well-dressed woman haa beenbuying goods atstoreson Chestnut andEighth streets,* and order-1frig the packages, with the bills, to be sent to /bomea Jbn the western part of the
.v- .When the messenger gets to hisdestination he finds ’ that' no suchpurchases have been, made or authorized. Tho,object of thewoman, rinlossit bo’simply to annoy
'storekeepers, Is not known, as she derivesno
benefit from the transactions.

Till. Tapping.— J. W. Watson and Graff
Myerswere arrestcd yeaterilay by- Detective Ste-vens andDay Sergeant Mageo on the charge ofhaving stolen $4Oout of the money-drawer of/Nelson’s hotel, at Brood and Callowhffi streets.

- They, werefeken. before'Alderman Hurley and'were heldIn $6OO bail eaeh to answerat court.
Drowned Babies.—This' morning two bablei

were fotmd drowned In the Delaware, one atHanover street wharf and the other atPoplar
street wharf. The Coroner took charge of thebodies./

The Dog War—Daring the past week 77
unmuzzled doga were captured .by the dog-
catchers in the city. Of that number G 2 werekilled. The others were redeemed.

Philip Phillips will give his grand farewell
concert; at the Academy of ■ Music,' Monday
evening, June Isth. He Is tho most pathetic
singer we have heard for socne years. Ho Is
abont sailing for Enrope, where we perdict he:will fill their largest 'halls to hear him sing, as
he always does here. If yon have not secured
yom ticket, yon had better avail yourselfof this-
favorable opportunity. There are but\a few good
seats left, which con be had at Truniplor’s, 926-
Chestnut street. - - ■
, The Will of thelato William Gaalia published
In to-day's CommercialList and Price Current.

DKAMATIC.
Bislorl’fi “ITlary stnart,’*

Nearly ali of Madame Ristori’s personations
are two-fold triumphs. They are original andpowerful conceptions,vivified with histrionic skillthat has never been, surpassed, and they arevia-bleevidence of that creative power of genius,which from unworthy material can erect an im-posing and beautiful work of art. Forwith mostof trio dramas in which the great Italian appears,
the text ana theconstruction are so poor that alesser artist would stumble ori to utter failure aridcontempt. Rislori takes the clod and breathesinto It the breath of her own intellcctnal life, giv-’ing it, intense and wonderful vitality.- Schiller’sMary Stuart, as-a literary work, Is immeasurablysuperior to most of the plays in Riatori’s reper-
toire, but nearly as much .as it is a better
composition, Is it an inferior drama. It la a
sublime poem, filled with fierce passion,tenderestpathos, deep wretchedness arid misery,
and Eelf-sacrificing devotion, and it containswithal, faithful pictures of human nature, aridpassages theexquisite imagery ofwhich Is urisor- •mssea In■ the whole, range of the poet’s works.
, Ake most of'Byron’s dramatic poerris it-ia bettersuited to the closet than the stage. Schillerwrote it for representation, it Is true, bat as itcame froni bispen It wionld hardly be. endurablein the theatre. It isvety long, and urilesa andl-ences , conld be obtained with • the singular
patierice which makes Chinese capable of

, waiting for the end of a-plav which corisnmes
ten days inreaching the catastrophe, it‘is to befeared even Ristori, if she attempted to presentit intact, wonldplay toempty benches In thethirdact. It has other defects which are not' so easily
overcoine. Thediaiogneis not brokenenoughforthe stage; it contains bnt few really Intensesituations; its severeand profound melancholy Is
unrelieved by even a Hash of hrimor; ora gro-
tesque incident, and tbe sense of sadness is so
wearisome that it falls to excite keen - sympathy;arid, last of all, it has the nearly fatal fault that
in two whole acts “Mary,” who is the object
around whom all the characters and incidentsshould crystallize, does not appear at* all.Bhahespeare wonld have subordinated “Eliza-beth," and yet havo drawn her character more
truthfully and forcibly. The historical defects InSchiller’B drama may be forgiven where history
itself Is sometimes obscure. -

But, while “Mary Stuart” is not. as it mighthave been, the most interesting of Ristori’s char-acters, it is a great personation, the beauty'ofwhich only loses its effect because of thesurpass-
ing splendor of the artist’s otherInterpretations.
As it was presented last night, the play was cutunsparingly, and sometimes, perhaps,, injudi-ciously; but, whileRistori was upon the stage,
she held her audience entranced with the magicof her voice and gesture. The attempts of herimitators to play this character sink into insig-
nificance beside her representation. They axebut as the ailhohette to the statue—the mere out-
line, to the actual embodiments There isa spirituality about her performance whichhas not been found elsewhere. Othersweregross; where thetext indicated passion theyraved, whpre horrbr, they recoiled physically ;their interpretation of deep feeling was in vio-lent demonstration ; Ristori expresses the very
extacy of emotion with her mobile face, withthe flections of her marvellously sympathetic.voice. She expends her furious rage in a whis-per, as ifpassion had robbed her ot articulation,
and she is forcible because she is subdued. Inthe scene with Elizabeth, In the Park—the onlv.
intensely dramaticepisodo.of the play—lt seemsas if her terrible anger would; rend her, as Bhestruggles to shape it into language, and when,
at last, she fairly hisses the word bastarda, it issuch a concentrationof mingled wrath and painthat it seems as as if she had found in those littlesyllables full expression of and revenge for allthe insult,and suffering, and grievous wrong thathad been heaped upon her during the unhappy
years of her Imprisonment
• Ristori’s matchless ingenuity as an artist has
introduced into this, as well as others of her per-
sonations, numberless bits of apparently care-less by-play, which serve to heighten the effect,
just as do the very tenderest shadows distributed
everywhere in a picture. In the above Beene, inFotheringay, she seizes upon an opportunity toarrange a highly dramatic situation, by retiring
from the stage when the approach of “Eliza-'beth” is announced. The Queen, perceiving herthrough the: trees, asks who it is, and “Mary,”
unable to avoid.the dreaded interview, tottere inupon the arm of her attendant, as if her con-
sciousness of her coming humiliation was insup-
portable. Whon she approaches “Elizabeth,’!she falls upon her knees with an effort that indi-
cates -the violence' she is doing, to her feelings,'
and then in an instant , recous with a spasm
of unutterable loathing and hatred. Any,other actress would have . done, as allothers have done, quietly awaited, the Queen’sapproach, and then, after kneeing,- risenwith an unnatural expression' of dislike.Further on in the interview,while “Elizabeth" istaunting herwith her past misdeeds, Ristori losesherself utterly in contemplation of tho - hopeless-ness and misery of her situation. Her nice isfixed, her form rigid, her head hung in dejection
und despair. She expresses her forgetfulness of
her surroundings, by having hermaid touch herupon the arm, when she looks up quickly, while
a bewildered uxpreBsion_pasees.over-her.-counte-
nance, and then,with a. sad smile, she motionsher attendant away. This was the finest piece of
art given during theevening. 1 The effect was in-describably touching, and seemed more than lan-guagecould have done, to depict tbp overwhelm-
ing emotionswhich poured inupon her Soul.Taken asa whole, however, this can never bo
ono of Riston's most popular: characters. Theconstruction of the drama: alone would prevent
that. Ifsomecompetent playwright—not a tinkor
but a man withreal genius, could preparea drama ,
for: Ristori, from, this most eloquent theme, we
might hope for better, things; .as it.is, her perfor-
mance of Afary Stuart cannot 1 eompqrp in forcq
and intenslty with that ofMariiAntainclle,' dr'
with some other of her rolps.

r '•/it
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.PACTS .AND FANCIES.
Absurdity- of Ic, .

It Is allvery well for the poets to tell,y *?( thelrBODgB adorning,
. 4?-Sf,nal

I
d?: Fho *®use, to manipulate cows,,,AtFive 0 dock lit the morning. '

Ana of moonyyoung mowere who bundle out-doors—
The diarmsoftheir straw; beds scorning—Be'°r®. of day, tomake love andhay,At Five oclock in thomorning.

But between mo and you. ItIs all untrue— ;
.Uellevo not a word theyutter; '

.to op ndlkmaid alive does the linger of Flto '
even bring butter, '

deepy cows, if tollto arouse.Would do so, perhaps. In a horn-Ing;BUtcurte™* 00011417 Elite, wouldthey sSmw taetr
At Five o’clockln the morning? ' ''

14 “ong-.0t wronS. f' o‘' man in th*
Or themoon—if anxious to settleTOt^? e,«J^. wetEri¥> P°P.«»*» dasf-What If he popped down on a nettle?* could The see what; was under Mu

_lfj in spite of my friendly warning.Hotpot of bed, his house aHd Us bead.At Five o’clock In themorning?
ft IsoH very well such stories to- tell, ' •

But IfI were a mold, all forlorn-tog, -■““AteTerehonid drop;-in the clover to pop,rr4 4,Sv? P,doclr in the morning! V ■IThwo ,̂yOUSee,rdsay’
“Pleasc call at

lnTn0,1 him with scorning;Do
u ic Jiratl bcn> y°u Flat, with conundrumsHue that,

AtFlve o’clock intho morning!”
_

,
—C.IT.Weblj.

—Train insists upon being counted in for thePresidential race.
maSc'coinpa00^141118 ldstraveling dra-

, An°w_English Jockey, named Nowhonse, is14 years old, and weighs 44 pounds. . i
.

--It is not Ireland, bntIceland, that Eugenieintends a visit to.
.

_
—Wonder if the Democrats think that theirKeverdy-monxlized when Andrew Johnsoncomes to theirsidenf theSenate forhis ministers.
—An Indiana brute used Uvo cots as an tostm-ment of castigation upon his wife. So ho canhardly be called ah unfelin* husband. .

TtfZiBish<yj^cC?alP7' Williams, Potter, Coxe,

_—A French writer speaks highly of Mr ArthurYoungs ‘Tour through France,” but does not
C £S Ennutjtusat : Nuits" ■:meaning, the“Night Thoughts” of Edward. s

.. —Wade Hampton says tho South wiU concedeimpartial suffrage,, bnt demands theacknowledg-
mentof State rights. Wade willprobably not b*consulted about the matter however.

Jlr; Home, the medium: appears reluctant toconsent ton proposition 6fProfessor TyndaU andMr. 6. H. Lewes to submit his manifestations totheir investigation inbehalf of science. ...

—Gußtove Dore owns a block of shops inPari*,ue is Urn richest artist in France, except Meiu-
gardS dUto

rCSardS Wm ahumbug, and is ro-
i —Within ifhc lapt forty years upward of on*hundred and ten editions of Keble’s ChristianYear have been published to England alone, andthedemand for the book has notyet ceased. .

—The Princess Furstenburg has ened a Vlen- ’nese.photographer for selling her photograph aUover Germany as the picture of Julia Ebergenyi,thopoisoner. *

i
—fastidious person on car to German, smok-„HeP' sir, 111 make yon a present of a goodGrateful Goth: “Yah 1 terry goot cigar;I schmokes him after mino supper.” "

„
—Yellow hair Is expensive. The first cost inFans Is $2OO, warranted only for a year, when

changes
mnßt 130re^oated Unless the fashion

—lt is said that it ia-to the literary skill andjudgmentof Mr. Herbert Fisher that the Princeof wales is indebtedfor hla speeches. We thought:,Waless brains were hired. „

"

r.TheAeFJ° barber inLoulsvillo, who left anestate of $lOO,OOO, made his money by nevercharging.more thanfive cents fora shave. Don’tsome of onr barbers want $100,000? It can bedope; and they needn’t Bham-pooh-poohing the
. —An extensive bed of fossil oysters more hantwo fqet in thickness has been discovered at adepth of nearly four hundred feet, in sinfrw acoal shaft in West Lancashire, England. Theoysters are small and are petrified into a solidmass as hardos flint.

—The Pope has had a medal struck to com-memorate the great discovery of precious mar-bles on Ore river, bank at thefoot ofthoAventine.His Holiness has presented a gold copyof themedal to Commendatore Visconti, who dis-covered the marbles.
> .

„

“-The Dominion of Canada has got up a newnag; in which ,maple leaves figure principally,
with the inevitable garter, crown', and a beam.The leaves ore emblematical of a favorite ma-noeuvre of themilitia when theFenians move ontheir works.

—Prince and Princess Salm-Salm are sojoum-log inSwitzerland. She is writing her “MexicanOiary, and her husband a history of the siege
of Queretaro. He has in hispossession a great
“ajy relics of MaximiUan—among othersa pieceof his blood-stained sash; and a large piece offats beard,.and evnn a portion of the poor Empe-ror s heart, which he preserved in.a small bottle.

—ln a new English novel the disfavored loverwaylays Cora in the dark, and kisses her withsnch force that he leaves onher shoulder a markblue and red, theblood starting under the skin,and theIndication of two teeth, or what resem-bles their impression.", That kiss is open tothe objection of looking like an old-fashionedbite.
—Theodore, it is stated, advised hiscaptains to attack tho British by night, but theydeclined, and descendedto theirdeaths by day-light. Had they obeyed; they would have had anow proof of the power which science can bringto bear in aid ofslaughter. : Sir Robert Napier

bad with him an apparatus for employing the
Magnesium light oh a grand scale. At a distance

&0f,,<500 yards a bewildering blaze of light wonldhave been thrown into the eyes of the Abyss!ui-
ans, and theBritish, themselves in impenetrableshadow, wonld have shot down their enemiesat
leisure:

—Napoleon is preparing another monument tothe glory of Paris and the empire in the form of
a museum, intended to portray the history of
Paris from tho earliest times. The life of ancient
and.medieval Paris is to be representsd by such,
statues, basreliefs, costumes, pictures, specimens
of architecture, and of articles illustrative ofcommon life, as can be now secured. - Modern
Paris is not to be neglected, but will contribute
hi parchments, medals, portraits, utensils, &c.t..such a gallery as.will save future ages the troubleofbeginning the work anew.

—A most .extraordinary sea monster,' a regular
ringed, streaked, and striped deviNflah, wa3 cap-
tured in Charleston harbor, last week, by sonsocolored fishermen,-near thowreck of thegunboat __Housatonic. One of tho men, 'feeling a bite,
thought thatho would playWa fish awhlle, and -then dtew It in;bfit to his terror and dismay, andthat ot his brother- fishermen, a huge monster, ’■such as they had never-before seen, leaped Into
.the boat, and was so-savage thafthey were com-
pelled to kill It hi self-defence. It waa nlne foot
four-inches in length, and five feet ten inebee labreadth, bad a square head, with large square
eyes, andw*s suottedou the back, with a whitebelly, .


